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The Royal Perth Hospital Nursing Research Foundation (RPH NRF) was established in 
2001 with the vision of supporting excellence in nursing practice that is underpinned 
by science. Our purpose is to promote, and encourage nurses to undertake research 
that results in the delivery of high quality patient care. As a Not for Profit Organisation 
our objectives are to:
 Support the conduct of rigorous 

translational nursing research projects 
that address the needs of our patients

 Enable and inspire best practice in the 
delivery of nursing care

 Invest in our nursing workforce through 
the provision of leadership, mentorship 
and assistance

 Continue fundraising to enable more 
nursing research projects to be 
undertaken.

Nursing Research outcomes are to:
 Ensures nursing practice continues 

to be agile and alert to health care 
demands

 Provides scientific evidence to 
underpin and direct nursing practice

 Enhances health care delivery for our 
patients, their families and carers

 Improve our clinical knowledge and 
expertise.

Vision and Purpose  
of the RPH Nursing 
Research Foundation
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The RPH NRF continues to meet the 
demands of providing financial, mentorship 
and leadership to our nurses who aim to 
improve health care delivery to patients, 
families, carers and their colleagues 
through research.

In the last two years we have funded four 
research projects valued at $49,987.  In 
addition, our nursing research staff working 
with clinical nurses have also obtained 
$238,323 in external research funding 
to further progress studies in mental 
health emergency responses, glaucoma 
care, medication safety, critical care and 
comprehensive care.

Since 2019, there has been new vision and 
growth at Royal Perth Bentley (Hospital) 
Group (RPBG) that has challenged and 
developed our nursing practice. One 
major change to nursing practice is 
the integration of Health in the Virtual 
Environment (HIVE) technology that was 
introduced in 2020. The HIVE Service 
incorporates the use of continuous clinical 
monitoring and artificial intelligence to 
remotely monitor seriously ill patients in 
ward environments by HIVE ICU clinicians. 

Utilisation of this technology has brought 
some challenges but many benefits. 
Challenges include supporting and 
upskilling our ward nurses who are now 

looking after higher acuity patients. While 
the benefits include greater ability to 
detect, prevent and manage our patients 
from clinically deteriorating,  ability to better 
support our staff especially afterhours, 
with 24 hours ICU medical and nursing 
expertise. To further ensure the safety and 
benefits of integrating new technologies 
into clinical practice, two nursing research 
projects that further advance our nursing 
expertise in these new areas, are currently 
being undertaken.

Finally, nursing research at RPBG  will 
take a giant step forward when our newly 
established Professor of Nursing Research 
position commences in 2022. The RPH 
NRF looks forward to strengthening the 
relationship with our nurses, researchers 
and newly appointed nursing academics.  
Together we can enhance patient care and 
continue to inform nursing practice.

Doris Lombardi
Chair RPH NRF Management Committee 
Director of Nursing, Midwifery & Patient Support 
Services  East Metropolitan Health Service / Royal 
Perth Bentley Group
https://www.rphnursingresearch.org.au/

Chair’s Report
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Management Committee
The RPH NRF Management Committee consists of nurses 
and nursing academics who volunteer their time to raise funds, 
promote and mentor nurses across RPH and Bentley Hospitals to 
undertake research. The Grants Subcommittee and the Fundraising 
Subcommittee report to the Management Committee.
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Ms Doris Lombardi  
Chair BAppSc (Nurs)

Doris Lombardi is the Director of Nursing, Midwifery 
and Patient Support Services RPBG/East Metropolitan 
Health Service, and was formally appointed to the 
position in January 2020. She started her career in the 
healthcare industry over 30 years ago, working in both 
private and public healthcare. Doris has considerable 
leadership experience as a former Co-Director and 
Director of Operations at RPH. Doris is passionate 
about creating a culture of care and compassion with 
an unwavering patient focus. She provides strategic 
direction for the largest cohort of staff within the EMHS 
and has implemented programs such as Amazing 
Nursing and Midwifery Care and Walk a Day in my 
Shoes to improve patient outcomes.

Dr Heather Kidd 
RN, BAppSc, MNsg, PhD

Dr Heather Kidd has been instrumental in embedding 
nursing research and evidence based practice at RPBG 
where she is part of the Executive Team.  Heather 
has worked as a nurse for 40 years, specialising in 
the field of Coronary Care.  She has been responsible 
for strategic management for nursing and corporate 
education, policy and safety and quality. This role 
ensures the development, synthesis and translation 
of contemporary and evidence based knowledge 
into clinical practice. Heather has been involved in 
numerous research studies investigating a shared care 
nursing model, frontline leadership model, systematic 
review of neurogenic bladder research, medication 
safety education, interprofessional competency 
education, graduate nurse program review and clinical 
audit development.  Her PhD study focussed on 
Models of Nursing Care and the Impact on Patient 
Safety. Heather most recent publication in 2020 
was “Developing the Next Generation in Electronic 
Clinical Auditing”. The Combined Bedside and Risk 
Assessment (CoBRA) electronic audit tool received the 
WA Health Excellence Award in 2016. 
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Emeritus Professor Gavin Leslie 
RN, BApp Sc, IC Cert, Post Grad Dip (Clin Nurs), PhD, FRCNA  

Professor Leslie has worked in critical care for 
almost 40 years. He was founding president of the 
Confederation of Australian Critical Care Nurses (now 
Australian College of Critical Care Nurses) and is a 
life member.  Gavin was editor-in-chief of Australian 
Critical Care Journal (2000-2016).  He has been 
involved in research grants investigating adverse 
events after ICU discharge, fluid management and 
renal replacement therapies, pressure area prevention, 
wound management, rehabilitation of survivors of 
critical illness, enteral feeding, rapid response systems 
and care. Gavin joined ECU in 2000 as the inaugural 
joint appointment in Critical Care Nursing after working 
in education, clinical practice, administration, and 
research roles in health care. He joined Curtin University 
in 2007 and was Professor of Critical Care Nursing 
and Director of Graduate Research whilst continuing 
his appointment and clinical research with Royal 
Perth Hospital till 2016. He has published over 140 
peer reviewed articles and journal editorials, 5 book 
chapters, and over $3.8 Million in research grants and 
postdoctoral fellowships. Professor Leslie was awarded 
the Lifetime Achievement Award in 2020 at the WA 
Nursing & Midwifery Excellence Awards and Emeritus 
Professor status by Curtin University on his retirement in 
December 2020.

Ms Annette Baker  
RN, BSc (Hons), MSc

Annette Baker is Nursing and Site Director at Bentley 
Hospital and is an RPBG Executive. Annette has 
over 30 years experience working in both tertiary and 
secondary sites in the UK and Australia. She has held 
positions ranging from Lecturer Practitioner, Senior 
Clinical Leader and Nursing Director within Critical 
Care. In 2007 Annette moved to WA where she has 
held numerous senior nursing appointments with 
predominant roles as Coordinator of Nursing and 
Nursing Director. Annette has obtained a BSc (Hons) 
degree, undertaking research on Challenges facing 
NHS Recruitment & Retention issues in a Critical 
Care Unit 2001-2003 (Qualitative research study). 
Additionally, she has completed a Masters degree 
comprising a research study and dissertation on 
Infection Control Compliance by Multi-professionals in 
Critical Care (Quantitative research study). 
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Ms Patricia Tibbett 
RN, BSc (Nurs) 

Patricia Tibbett is a highly experienced nurse having 
held several senior nursing positions at RPH including 
Charge Nurse in the Neurology Unit and later was 
appointed to the new position of Coordinator, Clinical 
Nursing. In 1995, Patricia became the Director of 
Nursing at RPH, a position which she held for 12 years.  
During this time, she established the RPH Nursing 
Research Foundation and was instrumental in the 
establishment of a Professorial Chair in Nursing at RPH. 
In recognition for her outstanding contribution to the 
hospital she was awarded Emeritus Consultant status 
by the RPH Clinical Staff Association. Her commitment 
to the professional development of nurses and nursing 
research saw her appointed as the Patron of the 
Foundation. Her contribution to nursing was recognised 
in 2019 when she was awarded the John Curtin Medal 
by Curtin University.

Ms Rebecca Crellin 
RN, BSc (Nurs), P/Grad Cert (Sim Educ), P/Grad Cert (Leadership/
Management), P/Grad Cert (ICU)

Rebecca is part of the RPBG leadership team 
currently acting as Nurse Director, her substantive 
role is Coordinator of Nursing for the Medical Division.   
Rebecca trained at Curtin University and completed a 
Graduate Program at Hollywood Repatriation Hospital.  
She has spent most of her nursing career at RPH.  
With a passion for providing care to critically ill patients 
Rebecca worked in the Intensive Care Unit for 10 
years before moving into the afterhours environment 
in the role of After Hours Nurse Manager and then into 
Simulation Education focusing on Medical Emergency 
Team training.  Rebecca’s first research project was 
completed in this role, investigating the impact of 
immersive simulation training on the acquisition of 
team leadership skills.  Findings from this research led 
to the development and implementation of a Medical 
Emergency Team simulation training program at RPH.
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Dr Lucia Gillman 
BSc (Nurs), P/Grad Dip Clin Nurs (Emergency), PhD

 
Dr Lucia Gillman has worked at RPH for over 30 
years, holding a range of clinical, education and 
research roles. In 1998, Lucia’s passion for clinical 
excellence and education prompted her to develop 
a contemporary postgraduate emergency nursing 
program which launched her joint clinical and academic 
career.  Her collaboration in the postgraduate clinical 
specialisation arena has been acknowledged by a 
Vice Chancellors Award for Excellence in Academic 
Teaching. Lucia has undertaken a number of research 
projects, and subsequently her PhD which examined 
the epidemiology, outcomes and issues associated with 
interhospital transfers from the ED. She has continued 
to use her clinical and research expertise to support 
evidence based practice, leading a range of quality 
improvement and research projects. She has been a 
member of the Western Australian Centre for Evidence 
Informed Healthcare Practice since 2016. Through this 
collaboration with the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) she 
contributes to systematic reviews to inform practice, 
and the peer review of international research within 
the JBI. 

Ms Kelly-Ann Hahn 
BSc (Nurs), P/Grad Cert Clin Nurs (Emergency), P/Grad Cert 
(Leadership & Management)

Kelly-Ann has worked at Royal Perth Hospital since 
October 2000, starting out as a Registered Nurse in the 
ED. She has held several clinical positions within the 
ED including Clinical Nurse Specialist, a role she held 
from 2006-2014. Since 2014 Kelly-Ann’s career took 
a change away from direct clinical care into Nursing 
Leadership and Management in the role of Nursing 
Director.  Kelly-Ann has been involved in multiple quality 
patient and staff initiatives across her time as Nursing 
Director.  These include providing nursing leadership 
in the implementation of an out of hours safety model 
of care across RPBG as well as implementing a 
standardised visual alert system to inform staff of 
potential risk to occupational violence. Kelly-Ann was 
involved in a nursing research project with Curtin 
University, which aimed to improve the hospital 
discharge process in the Acute Medical Unit at RPH.
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Mr Donn John 
RN, BSc (Nurs), P/Grad Cert Crit Care, P/Grad Dip OSH, GBQ, MNurs

 
Donn John is a Nursing Director, a position held since 
2006. He has 32 years of experience in the WA tertiary 
hospital healthcare sector in a range of positions from 
ward/unit based RN to Clinical Nurse Specialist to after-
hours management to acting in executive positions. 
Donn has led and managed a large division/directorate 
since becoming a Director and recently changed work 
focus to be strategic. Donn is a strong advocate for 
nursing research and the benefits of research to enable 
evidence based practice changes, improve patient 
safety and patient outcomes. As part of his Masters 
degree he undertook research in falls prevention in a 
traumatic brain injured patient group following major 
neurosurgery. From this research a nursing governance 
practice standard was developed for the nursing 
management of this group of patients. 

Ms Donna Larsen    
RN, BN, P/Grad Dip (Clin Spec, Nurse Practitioner), MHSc 

 
Donna Larsen is a Nurse Practitioner (NP) in Wound 
Management and in 2006 became one of the first 
NPs to practice at Royal Perth Hospital. Her research 
includes comparison of two wound swabbing 
techniques and a comparison of outcomes of carotid 
endarterectomy ward HDU versus ICU and early 
discharge of patients who have undergone carotid 
endarterectomies. She is a Board Member for the 
Australian Journal, Wound Practice and Research, and 
is currently the Book Editor. She is the past secretary for 
Wounds Australia, past president for Wounds Australia 
WA Branch and past secretary for the International 
Wound Infection Institute, of which she remains an 
active committee member. Donna is member of the 
Australian and New Zealand Venous Leg Ulcer Advisory 
Panel.  Donna has 33 publications in the field of wound 
management and vascular surgery. This includes being 
the co-author of an International Consensus document 
on Wound Infection and an International eHealth 
position document. Donna has also written a chapter in 
the current Therapeutic Guidelines for Ulcer and Wound 
Management. She was awarded with the Coloplast 
Biatain® Literary Award 2016. She is a Life Member of 
Wounds Australia. Donna is an invited speaker at both 
national and international conference and seminars.
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Mr Glenn Street  
RN, BHSc, P/Grad Cert Orth/Spinal Injuries P/Grad Cert (Leadership  
& Management)

Glenn Street started his nursing career as a Registered 
Nurse at the Shenton Park campus of Royal Perth 
Hospital in 1981. He then became a Clinical Nurse in 
both Orthopaedics and on the Spinal Unit. He was the 
Ward Manager of the Orthopaedic Rehabilitation ward 
for nearly 13 years until the Shenton Park campus 
closed in 2014. He has been the Nurse Manager for 
General Health at Bentley Hospital since 2017. Glenn 
also been the RPH NRF Treasurer since 2005.

Ms Jeanne Young   
RN, BSc (Hons), MMSc 

Jeanne Young is a nurse researcher and has an 
extensive career in nursing and research spanning 
nearly 32 years in both the tertiary hospitals and 
university sectors. Her areas of research include pain 
management, pressure injury prevention, bowel cancer 
management and emergency department presentation. 
More recently Jeanne has been working on simulation 
education projects, where staff are immersed in different 
emergency scenarios to hone their communication 
and leadership skills in a safe learning environment.  
Jeanne’s Masters research thesis focussed on 
Ambulance and Public Hospital ED Utilisation to three 
Tertiary Hospital by Elderly People in Perth Western 
Australia between 1990-2002. Jeanne was a reviewer 
for the Journal of Advanced Nursing, Sentinel Reviewer 
for the Health Information Research Unit, Editorial Office 
for Evidence Based Nursing (Canada) and a reviewer 
for the Journal of Wound, Ostomy and Continence 
Nursing. Jeanne has obtained over $1.5 Million in 
research grants and has 25 research articles published 
in national and international journals.
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Fundraising and Community Engagement  

Cape to Cape Walk April 2021                  
An inaugural Cape to Cape walk to raise money for nursing research projects 
was undertaken in April 2021 by a group of RPBG staff, friends and community 
members. Whilst enjoying the crisp South West air, luxury accommodation, great 
company and wonderful food, this team of walkers also raised $14,501.

Fundraising Raffle December 2020
A Christmas raffle raised $3,645 for the RPH NRF projects with the generous 
support of Paywise Salary Packaging. The raffle also created interest with staff 
wanting to know more about nursing research projects being undertaken.
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Grant Committee Report 2019-2021
The RPH NRF committee provides research support under two seed-funding scheme 
grants known as the (1) RPH NRF Grant and the (2) Doreen McCarthy Nursing 
Research Grant. 

The RPH NRF Grant is solely funded 
by the Foundation while the Doreen 
McCarthy Nursing Research Grant is a 
jointly funded initiative between the RPH 
Nursing Research Foundation and the RPH 
(Medical) Research Foundation. 
It was created in honour of Professor 
Doreen McCarthy, former Director of 
Nursing at Royal Perth Hospital, who 
was a champion for nursing research 
and instigated many initiatives aimed at 
promoting nurses as researchers and 
research into nursing practice. Doreen 
went on to be the founding Dean of 
Nursing at the University of Notre Dame 
Australia’s School of Nursing & Midwifery 
in Fremantle. This annual grant of $20,000 

is for the conduct of innovative research 
projects by early career researchers 
to assist them to establish a research 
track record. 
Four nursing research grants, totalling 
$49,987 were distributed over this two year 
period and included:
 2019 Hospital Discharge Stage 2 Project 

($20,000)
 2019 RPBG Methods of Communicating 

the Risk of Patient Aggression ($4,987)
 2020 The Informed Sepsis Study 

($20,000)
 2021 Comparison of Vascular Closure 

Devices for Reducing Groin Puncture 
Site Complications ($5000). 
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Financial Report 2019-2021 

Internal Grants
$49,987

*A total of $238,323 was received from external competitive West Australian research grants to enable nursing staff to undertake nursing research studies at both RPH and Bentley Hospitals. 

Total: $369,566

Donations
$31,921

Total Income 

Fundraising
$22,747

Corporate Sponsorship  
$30,204 

Research Expenses
$1,609 Subtotal: $84,872

External Grants: *$238,323 

Total Expenses

Bank Fees
$1,425

Subtotal:  $59,571

Accounting/Legal Costs
$1,600 

Web Development and Hosting 
$4,050.72

97
%

      
  3%

Administration

Research

In 2019/21, 97% of the Foundation’s 
income was directed to research projects.

The audited financial statements are 
available on request.

27.0%

35.4%

2.7%

83.9%

8.3%

2.7%

2.4%

37.6%
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8.5%

91.5%

Returning Visitor

New Visitor

Expanding RPH NRF Reach using digital technology
Carma Levene is the Digital Content 
Manager for the RPH NRF and a marketing 
professional with a passion for digital and 
content. In her 10 years as a marketer, 
Carma has worked alongside international 
marketing agencies, government 
departments, university sector, small 
businesses and not for profit organisations. 
Carma undertakes all aspects of marketing 
from strategy, implementation, analysis and 
optimisation of both organic and paid social 
media content. She has an established 
relationship with Edith Cowan University as 
a Sessional Academic and industry partner. 
Carma has been extensively published 
as a subject matter expert in Facebook 
Advertising and Social Media Strategy, most 
notably by Social Media Examiner – the 
world’s largest digital marketing publisher.
In alignment with the goals of the 
Foundation, we have made every effort to 
enhance our digital presence to:
 Promote nursing research being 

undertaken at RPH and Bentley Hospitals
 Publicise the Foundation’s grants released 

and awarded
 Advertise the fundraising activities of the 

Foundation
 Keep our membership and the public 

informed of new nursing research projects 
that have commenced and the outcomes 
of those completed.

Facebook Analytics 
The Facebook page was only established 
in 2021,the total reach of Facebook posts 
was 16,427 indicating the number of people 
who saw our content. While the number of 
impressions when content from our page is 
shown on screens was calculated at 18,426.

Top 4 Facebook Posts  
1. Meet our members: Professor Gavin Leslie
2. Cape to Cape Hike Fundraiser Invitation
3. Meet our Members: Ms Carma Levene
4. Cape to Cape Fundraising Results.

Website Data Analytics   
Accessing of the Foundation’s website 
continues to grow with 1,675 new users 
visiting the site. Over 3,992 page views 
were observed with the majority of visitors 
spending 3-5 minutes. The News page 
followed by the Research page were the 
most frequently visited sites.
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Comparison of the FemostopTM II Gold compression 
system versus vascular closure devices for reducing 
groin puncture site complications
I Shevchenko (Masters Project)

An angioplasty and placement of a stent is 
now one of the most common treatments 
for Peripheral Vascular Disease. Post 
procedure the sheath must be removed 
and haemostasis must be achieved. 
However, removal of arterial sheath could 
pose major and minor groin complications 
including small and large haematomas, 
bleeding or retroperitoneal bleeding. These 
complications could lead to theatre re-
admission and extended hospital stay. There 
are three ways to achieve haemostasis; 
manual compression, Vascular Closure 
Devices (VCD) that require an insertion of 
foreign body either collagen plug, or titanium 
clip inside of femoral arteries or compression 
device FemoStop™ 
This observational, prospective cohort study 
will compare the use of manual pressure 
followed immediately with the application 
of the FemoStop™ II Gold compression 
system versus the application of VCD for 
reducing groin puncture site complications 
following peripheral angioplasty and/
or stenting. 
All patient who are undergoing an elective 

or emergency angiogram, angioplasty or 
stenting are being invited to participate 
in this project with a final sample of 136 
patients recruited. Patients are randomised 
to one of the two treatment arms either the 
FemoStop™ or the current ward VCD. 
The following assessments are performed 
at baseline: demographic characteristics, 
medical history and comorbidities, 
assessment of distal pulses. After the 
procedures usual standard of care is 
undertaken and sheath size obtained, type 
of VCD applied, pain questionnaire using a 
verbal numerical rating, plus assessment of 
vascular groin site for complications such 
as oozing, ecchymosis (bruising), bleeding, 
haematoma (swelling), pseudoaneurysm 
(palpable mass), retroperitoneal 
bleeding, thrombosis or fistula (abnormal 
communication between artery/vein).
This project is continuing with 110 patients 
already recruited with results available 
in 2022.
The RPH Nursing Research Foundation 
awarded this study $5,000.

2021

Before

After

NURSING RESEARCH 
PROJECTS AT RPBG
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The INFORMED Sepsis Study: Improving 
information comprehension and recall metrics in 
the Emergency Department
Jonathon Burcham (Masters Project)

Emergency nurses are at the coalface 
of journeying with patients through the 
acute phase of their hospital stay. This 
study aims to improve the effectiveness 
of emergency nurses in communicating 
clinical and consent information at the 
bedside. The INFORMED Sepsis study 
asks, ‘what is the baseline awareness 
of sepsis in Emergency Department 
patients and what is the best way to 
educate them about it?’ Embedded 
within the consent process is a further 
study that seeks to answer the question, 
‘does eConsent improve comprehension 
and recall for research participants 
compared with paper consent forms in 
the Emergency Department?’
Patients who consent to participate will 
be randomised to receive either paper 
based or electronic information about 
sepsis delivered by emergency nurses 
at the bedside. Sample size will be 600 
with 300 in each group and adjusted 
up to 20% attrition rate (min 250 each 
group).Their comprehension of the 
information presented will be assessed 

using a ten question, multi-choice quiz 
straight after the education session 
and then again after thirty days. The 
comprehension assessment will be 
compared between groups who received 
the paper based and electronic forms of 
education to evaluate the most effective 
education method.
Similarly, patients will be randomised to 
receive either paper based or electronic 
consent information for the study. 
After thirty days they will be asked to 
recall what they signed up for using a 
standardised 10 question multi-choice 
quiz. The comparative evaluation between 
those consenting via paper based or 
electronic means will help inform the 
most appropriate and effective consent 
methods in the Emergency Department. 
The RPH Nursing Research Foundation 
and RPH Research Foundation awarded 
this study the Doreen McCarthy Research 
Grant ($20,000).

2020
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Nurse led Glaucoma assessment clinic 
L Entwistle, J Young, JL DeSousa, M Haigh, F MacDonald, K Hill

Glaucoma is a group of serious, irreversible 
optic neuropathies that can result in 
permanent loss of vision. Glaucoma 
is known to increase with age with an 
estimated 1:200 Australians over the age 
of 40 years having the condition, with this 
increasing dramatically to 1:8 Australians 
who are aged over 80 years. Alarmingly, 
50% of people with glaucoma are not 
aware they have the condition. Given 
the slow progression of this disease, 
early diagnosis along with appropriate 
monitoring coupled with tailored 
education are integral requirements to 
preserving vision. 
Research evaluating nurse led clinics for 
ophthalmology patients is very limited with 
available findings demonstrating the safety 
and effectiveness of a nurse led clinic.
This project at RPH is evaluating a Nurse 
Led Glaucoma Assessment Clinic (NLGAC) 
for follow-up of non-complex glaucoma or 
glaucoma suspect patients.

Objectives are to: 
 Develop a training programme to upskill 

an ophthalmology RN to run a NLGAC 
and undertake the approved ophthalmic 
assessments.

 Improve patients’ knowledge, 
understanding and management of 
glaucoma through the provision of 
individualised glaucoma education.

 Improve non-complex glaucoma 
patients’ waitlist times by attending a 
NLGAC at RPH.

 Improve wait times for complex 
glaucoma patient to be seen by an 
Ophthalmologist.

 Evaluate the cost benefits of 
implementing of a NLGAC at RPH.

 
Three NLGAC will be run per week with a 
total of 288 patients seen by the nurse over 
the course of four months.
The WA Nurses Memorial Charitable Trust 
awarded $14,960 for this study.

2020
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Remote monitoring of critically ill patients 
T Leen, K Fawcett, J Young, Dr H Kidd, Dr T Bowles, K Khoury              

The Health In the Virtual Environment (HIVE) 
Service remotely monitors 50 critically 
ill ward-based patients using artificial 
intelligence (AI) software, overseen by 
HIVE ICU clinicians to identify and manage 
the clinical deterioration of patients.  The 
remote monitoring of patients is in addition 
to ward based clinical staff providing direct 
patient care. 
The Remote Monitoring of Critically 
Ill Patient (RMCIP) programme uses 
advanced insitu immersive simulation 
education to provide ward staff/HIVE 
staff with an opportunity to master their 
communication and collaboration skills 
whilst being immersed in real life clinical 
deterioration scenarios.
Clinical staff working on wards that include 
HIVE beds have been invited to participate 
in this immersive simulation education 
project. Each session includes six clinical 
staff supported by 2 simulation staff with 
a total of 192 participants attending 32 
sessions. A prospective quasi experimental 
research design with repeated measures is 
being carried out to evaluate:
 Participants’ self-efficacy at Time 1 

pretest, Time 2 posttest and Time 3 

posttest (12 weeks later). 
 Participants’ and an expert clinical 

observer also assess their teams’ 
simulation performance after both 
simulation scenarios.

 De-identified demographic data will be 
requested to describe the sample of 
patients who utilise HIVE beds. 

 
This study is supported by a $137,323 
grant from the Department of Health, in 
conjunction with the WA Simulation in 
Healthcare Alliance.

2020
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Mental Health emergency response simulation 
education project
Dr L Gillman, K Fawcett, J Young, Dr R Stewart, D Bruce, A Knowles

The Mental Health Emergency Response 
Programme (MHERP) research study is 
evaluating the effectiveness of simulation 
education to support inter-professional 
clinical staff in recognising and responding 
to acute deterioration and violence in a 
mental health context.  This advanced 
MHERP uses scenario based learning to 
immerse inter-professional staff in high risk 
acute MH situations delivered in a low risk 
educational environment. 
Staff from RPBG MH wards, MH 
Emergency Centre, City East, Midland and 
BHS Community MH Services were invited 
to participate. The MHERP allows staff 
to master MH emergency skills, deal with 
unanticipated clinical events, enhance team 
work, communication skills, increase their 
confidence and improve performance to 
prevent/manage MH clinical deterioration.  
In its first year, 200 staff will be trained with 
evaluations conducted at 3 times points. 
By upskilling MH staff expected 
outcomes include:
 Enhanced management of a clinically 

deteriorating MH consumer (earlier 
intervention).

 Prevention of incidents escalating into 
aggressive and violence acts.

 Decreased need for Code Black security 
responses.

 Increased staff confidence in their skills/
role in responding to or leading a MH 
emergency response.

 Increased staff knowledge with regard 
to responding to a MH emergency 
response.

This study is supported by a $49,920 
grant from the Department of Health in 
conjunction with the WA Simulation in 
Healthcare Alliance.

2020
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The implementation and evaluation of a 
multidisciplinary comprehensive care model
Dr H Kidd, J Young, Z Foo, S Sinha-Roy, S, Rankin, J Cuff

Comprehensive Care (CC) refers to 
the delivery of health care that is safe, 
comprehensive, patient focussed and 
co-ordinated across the patient trajectory. 
Results from several systematic reviews 
of CC in the acute care setting found 
that CC improved patient satisfaction, 
shared decision making and goal 
setting, reduced length of stay, hospital 
readmissions, inpatient mortality and 
hospital complications. Furthermore, 
hospital acquired complications cost 
Australian public hospitals more than $4 
Billion annually.
This project aims to develop and evaluate 
an evidence based CC Model suitable 
for use in an acute care setting. A mixed 
methodology design incorporating clinical 
service redesign is being used to evaluate 
the impact of the new CC Model in three 
speciality areas of medical, surgical 
and mental health (two wards from 
each specialty). Evaluation will include 
assessments from staff, patients and 
organisational system measures such as 
referrals, readmission, LOS, preventable 
complications and clinical incidents data.   

A fully integrated patient centred CC 
Model will enhance care continuity, 
reduce duplication and instil greater role 
responsibility. To support the delivery of 
CC, a team training programme has been 
developed for key multidisciplinary staff, who 
will be instrumental in fostering an improved 
team culture. A fundamental outcome of 
this project is to develop and evaluate an 
evidence based CC Model which includes 
inter-professional care plans, team training 
programme and a shared patient decision 
making framework.  
The WA Nurses Memorial Charitable Trust 
awarded $10,000 to support the sub-study 
component which was used to audit the 
utilisation of the multidisciplinary patient 
care plan.

2019
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Two person intravenous medication administration 
safety project 
Dr L Gillman, J Young, Dr H Kidd

The purpose of this project was to 
evaluate the safety, cost and interruptions 
experienced when administrating a two 
person independent intravenous (IV) 
medication process.
Four clinical areas at RPH were randomly 
assigned to an intervention or controlled 
group. Pretest/posttest methods using 
direct observations were undertaken over 
12 weeks. Clinical areas included ED, 
Coronary Care Unit, State Trauma Unit and 
a vascular/general surgery ward.
Of the 310 IV medications observed, eight 
medication errors (3%) were identified.  An 
extra five minutes on average was required 
to undertake a two person independent 
IV check to the bedside. For every 100 IV 
medications administered the cost of a 
second nurse to the bedside equated to 
an additional 8 hours and 20 minutes of 
nursing time required.
Over half (n=167; 54%) of IV medication 
administrations were interrupted between 
1 and five times, with a total of 305 
interruptions observed. The main reasons 
for interruptions were to discuss a patient 

(n=76; 25%) or a patient/relative’s request 
(n=46; 15.1%). 
The safety of a two person bedside check 
of IV medications remains questionable and 
associated costs need to be considered. 
Reinforcement of independent checking 
is warranted to ensure that medication 
checks are impartial to outside influences. 
Finally, interruptions during medication 
administration should not be accepted as 
normal work practice. 
This study was supported by the WA Chief 
Nursing and Midwifery Office ($21,120).  
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RPBG methods of communicating the risk of 
patient aggression 
A Roddy, A Knowles, J Ashworth, J Adams

The RPBG Aggression Prevention and Intervention Committee recognised that there 
were significant gaps and inconsistencies in the way the risk of patient aggression 
was communicated to staff. A project into systems that alert staff to the risk of patient 
aggression was then initiated.   
Behavioural Visual Alerts
A process was developed to ensure 
consistent messaging across all general in-
patient areas, using standardised signage 
to visually alert staff to the risk of patient 
aggression. This visual system included 
a sign to be placed on the entrance of a 
single room or within the bed space of a 
shared room and a magnet placed on the 
ward’s patient journey board. A Standard 
Operating Procedure was also developed 
to govern the process and all staff received 
education on both the signage and 
process. This included the appropriate 
actions in both responding to the signage 
as well as initiating and maintaining the 
visual alert.

Evaluations were undertaken and included 
audits (n=48) showed that:
 The majority (n=39; 81%) of patients 

identified had documented evidence of 
need for a visual alert.

 There was good uptake of the 
standardised visual alert magnet (n=46; 
96%) and signage on the patient journey 
board (n=38;79%).

 
Areas for improvement included:
 Reinforcing the authorisation process 

of the visual alert by an approved 
staff member.

 Reinforcing the ongoing review of the 
visual alert by a senior nurse on a shift 
by shift basis.

 Utilisation of the correct visual alert 
signage at the bedside/door.

 Documentation in the electronic ISOFT 
handover of the need for a visual alert.

 Informing the patient/carer of 
the need for a visual alert or 
documentation stating.
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Respondents to the staff survey (n=111) 
stated that:
 79% (n=88) had experienced verbal 

aggression and 46% (n=51) had 
experienced physical aggression in the 
last 12 months.

 89% (n=99) of staff stated that the visual 
behavioural alerts made a difference in 
keeping them safe.

 93% (n=82) were provided with 
information to keep them safe when 
working with a patient who was flagged 
with behaviours of concern.

Communication of Risk via Electronic 
Systems
To further improve communication of the 
aggression risk via electronic systems:
 A ‘Behaviour of Concern’ risk alert was 

included in the PSS CARPS electronic 
task requesting system.

 Access to behavioural risk alerts on the 
Emergency Department Information 
System (EDIS) has been expanded from 
RPH to WA wide (indirectly linked to 
the project).  

 Progressing the recommendation 
to utilise the risk alerts built into the 
WEBPAS patient information system was 

out with the scope of the project team. 
WA Health is progressing this from a 
state-wide perspective.

 
Communication of Aggression - Patient 
Documentation
 Behaviour of concern prompts have 

been included on the ‘Ward Handover 
Checklist’ section of the ED Triage 
Form, providing further opportunity to 
communicate the risk of aggression 
during transfers from the ED to receiving 
wards/departments.

 
Verbal Handover
Opportunities to verbally communicate the 
risk of aggression are continually reinforced 
in API training including during inter-hospital 
transfers, journey board handovers, bedside 
handovers and safety huddles.
This study was supported by grants from 
the RPH Nursing Research Foundation 
($4,987) and the WA Chief Nursing and 
Midwifery Office ($5,000).
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Hospital discharge Stage 2 Project 
M Kelly, KA Hahn, L Brearley, G Leslie, JA du Preez

Hospitalised patients have complex needs, 
particularly older persons and those with 
co-morbidities. The patient discharge 
process can be equally complex with 
multiple factors impacting on a complete 
and satisfactory discharge. Findings from 
pilot work at the Acute Medical Unit at RPH 
revealed discharge conversations are often 
interrupted resulting in delays and lack of 
coherent information, understanding of 
diagnosis, ongoing care and follow up. 
Across the hospital and acute health sector 
patient satisfaction with discharge is poor. 
This is consistent with hospital wide Press 
Ganey patient satisfaction reporting and 
contributes to patient’s re-presentation to 
hospital. A consequence of these issues is 
the possibility of readmission to hospital, 
which is a significant issue globally. 
This funded research project explored 
the factors which impacted on patient 
discharge processes and conversations in 
the AMU during November 2019 to April 
2020. A total of 45 patient discharges 
were observed, 32 of these patients 
were followed up via telephone interview, 
and two focus groups were conducted 
with nurses. 

Patients praised the nurses for their care 
and communication. Patients were often 
not sure about their illness, nor clear about 
self-management when going home. There 
was substantial delay in wait time from 
notification to the actual discharge from 
the hospital. Interruptions and the ‘push/
pull’ of competing demands were key 
features impacting on patient discharge. 
Based on the project data, other areas for 
improvement, related to patient discharge 
processes in the AMU are offered. Findings 
may be applicable to other service areas of 
the hospital. 
The RPH Nursing Research Foundation 
and RPH Medical Research Foundation 
awarded this study the Doreen McCarthy 
Research Grant ($20,000).
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